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. ByDONNA LEINWAND
Herald Staff Writer

The American Indian Movement; which has been protesting
Florida S~t~ University's use of
the Seminole warrior as its mas- ·
cot, plans to picket at the Orange ..
Bowl Jan. l, but the group won't
have the official support of the
real Seminole Indians. .
"We enjoy the football team. It
doesn't insult us," Tribe Chair- ·
man James Billie said: "Whoever ·
is being· insulted for us, ·thanks, ,
but no thanks."·
..,.,
·
1 .. ,.The:~·.protesters, 'who: :;were!::.
pelted· with i9e and b~~• bo~tl.es
. when they picketed the Florida·
D
'Florida State game Nov. 28, say NOT,OFFENDE!Seminole:: 1
using Native· Americans or Chairman James Billie. ·
;
Native · American symbols as director of the ·American Indianteam · mascots is degrading and Movement and a member of the
racist.
Anishinabe tribe.
'"
"No team would call them"He's a puppet of the U.S. fedselves the Washington Negroes eral government. He doesn't repor the FSU Jews," said Sheridan resent the people," Bellecoµrt
Murphy, director of the Ameri- said. "We've always had Indian
can Indian Movement's Tampa · scouts willing to ride with the
chapter, who participat~~ in the; cavalry."
~
Nov. 28 protest.
- ...
,
AIM has support from ·the
"It. trivializes our spirituality,"·· Oklahoma branch of the Semi- .
said Murphy, a member of the noles, Murphy said. Oklahoma
Lakota tribe. "They put the Sem- Seminole tribal officials could
inole warrior in what they think not be reached.
r
is Seminole clothe~. But he looks
The American Indian Movelike an Apache that got lost in a ment's campaign for civil rights.
Lakota dressing room." .
gained popularity in .the ,197l)s.
Florida State Athletic Director As the social upheaval of that
Bob Goin said he doesn't plan to decade· waned, AIM lost ma1nrespond to the protesters. ,
stream support. The group had
"We've worked very closely I not been able to recapture popuwith the Seminole Tribe to incor- lar support and national attt:r\.··
porate .the spirit 9f pride ~nd sen-· tion until it protested the Atla~ta
sitivity,"' Goin said. ·"l ·don't .. Braves and ·•the /~tomahawk
think we're offending the Semi- chop". at last year's.World Serl.es.
noles; We use their name in the
•~AIMdoes its thing,.and wedo
spiritofpride."·
•.
· · ours," said Billieofthe·Seminole
Th~ Seminole chairman's sup- Tribe. "I was elected by the tribe
port for the Florida State mascot to take care of its interests. If the •
doesn't help, but it won't.curtail Seminole people think it's insultthe ,movement's' protest, said . ing or undignified,.l'm.,.sure .I'll"
Clyde .'Bell~c.ourt,a founder, ~nd .,. be the first to· know.'.' ·• ·· ·· : ~
1
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rs~minoles' '~omaha~k ch9p:'gesture stirs protest:
F

lorida State ~niversity,
.. They startel·:"the . ch~p," . - even _if it were _a tom~awk
homeofThe Semmoles and -Haney says... We thought we'd chop - 1s OK by him:
the so-~~ed "tomahawk come right here in the belly of the
~'Asfar as the 'tomahawk' incichop," ha~ a v1s1tlast week from beast and _confr~nt them with dent ... 1 have often thought that
a. representa- -----what I feel 1s racist conduct."
a lot of people would like to be
tive ~f the
-Haney says the.chop simulates considered an Indian or a Native
·S e _m1 n o 1 e
scalping and ~rtrays Seminoles American. They want to . play
nation
m
_as extremely violent.·
. their game very savagely with the
Okl~oma.
One rebuttal, from FSU Pres1- ultimate purpose of winning the
M 1c h a e 1
\ dent Dale Lick,' who met with
d f h
Haney, of the
Haney:
;_·
game···· We are prou O t e
Uni~ed Indian
"The chop wls a fast, hard. ~~~~~ _st ~te University SemiN~ti~ns Repamovement, and _our move~ent
tn_ation Co~..
has been a very :~mooth d1recHaney isn't proud. He told
m1ttee, says 1t
tional ·.movement. Our move-_, FSU administrators he· plans to
was Tallahasment, when others picked that up file civil rights complaints with
see's ·: turn.
·
from us, they then called it a th e st a~e a nd fede~al governEach time he TALK OF. .
•chop.' We never called it that. ~ents. ·
.
~as lodged. a TALLAHASSEE
It's the war chanr• -1
• •
He.videqtaped scenes at fSU's
protest with
· _ . ,. . A_nother from_•.Jal!les Bll!1e, ba~ketball game :ru~ay m~t as
oth~r team~ th;at use the gesture, chamnan of the Semmole Tnbe evidence of "mstitutionahzed
they told him it came from FSU .. of Florida, who
says the gesture racism"; Fans. made up with face
.
.
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.
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pa~~t.Others decked out in dyed resou~s, Fred~ie_Groomes1 and him ~gain before his 120-da)
chicken feathers. ·
Alumm Assoc1at1on President · deadline.
.
:"The headdress is a symbol of Jim Melton, among others.
On Martin Luther King Daya 'lifetime of servitude to your
Not that they weren't defen- b~fore ~he 120_-daysruns out:people, earned one feather at a. sive
·
Lick will unveil a new Comm1s
time;'' Haney says_."For them to
ak
d
h
Iv
s
with
sion
on· Pluralism. The panel o
dre~s up like an Indian is like ~e ·1 tt ey 1O e ~ f:~se ;lorida- some 30 members from d_ivers
takmg a P<?pe_robe and gomg be ed /up~
_r_m rke Bil- backgrounds already was m tht
around spnnklmg holy water. rase
a ive · enc.:ans 1 ·
works :before Haney came tc
That would offend Christians · ie.
. . town.
and Catholics - and it should."
.. Whenever new symbohsm
1
•
•
•
·,FSU administrators did some- has b~n introduced, it'~ alw~ys
Its focus: promotmg digmt:
thing that prompted Haney to been mti:oduced by ,~orking w_itp.. a nd ~I_?eet for~ groui:>5. •. ,
agree to wait 120 days before fil- the ~mmoles, ma~1~,g~ure Its
_Nativ_eAmencans, Lick vow.
ing complaints.
_
·suffic1entlyauthentic, ~1cksays. will be mcluded.
•·Theylistened.
.
"They send representatives to do
"If in fact we're doing some
. For more than an hour, Haney_ the actual pl_acingon t~e heads of ·thing that's offensive - an,
bad the attention of President the appropnate· ma!cnals ~onor- there may be something we d<
·Lie~, ~thletic. Director _Bob in¥"[our,pom~commg] ch1efand that's offensive - then we'I
· qom, V1~ President for Umver- pnncess. ·
..
reconsider that and look fo
· s1ty Relations Beverly Spencer,
·Yet, they heard Haney out. refinements · in·· what · we'ri
Lick's · assistant • for human And they agreed to meet with doing."
·
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